
No Culture Class today.  Mary is gone.

JH Choir only members should bring homework to class 3rd hour today.  Don't forget.

In the spirit of New Year's resolutions and the hope that people find a renewed sense of self-worth....Please join in our 
attempt to "Dare to be Bare" to show that "Beauty isn't only skin deep". All the ladies of McGregor School will be asked to 
wear a bare face...No make-up... on Friday Jan 11th. yes, staff too! In order to get the gentlemen involved, we ask that they 
dress their best, as they would the day of a sporting event. Do you "Dare to be Bare"?! 

And guys....do you have the guts to join in with us?  Shave off all that unsightly facial hair and show us all the inner you!  
We dare ya!!

Tamarack Snowflyers need some boys to help move equipment (snowmobiles) for the Vintage Run on January 26th.  See 
Mr. Staska if you are interested.

Winter Formal is this Saturday. Sign up sheets are in the office. You and your date must sign up ahead of time (by Friday) 
in order to attend. The dance runs from 8:30 to 11:30. Doors open at 8:00. 

2nd Semester schedules will be distributed on Monday. That gives you plenty of time to drive us all crazy with the 
changes you’ll probably make.

ALL STUDENTS:  Your LAST CHANCE to order a yearbook  is during the month of January. We will not be accepting 
any orders after January 31, so order your yearbook NOW so you can have a copy reserved when they are delivered this 
spring. You can drop off your order forms and money in Mrs. Ryan's room. Yearbook prices are now $50.. 

Seniors- make sure you get your senior pictures in to Mrs. Ryan or Dominique ASAP! There are only a few people who 
have not done this already. Also- anyone from all of the grades who has any prom pictures from last year or any outdoor 
activity pictures (hunting, fishing, snowmobiling, 4-wheeling, etc.), please turn these in for the yearbook as well! 

The NEW OVERDUE Library book list is here!  Please return or renew:  Travis Anderson, Josh Benjamin, Katie Boyd, 
Cheryl Dittoe, McKenzie Fredrickson, Ben Goossens, Jeff Greene, Dan Gronda, Geno Hafslund, Aaliyah Hart, Rachel 
Hauser, Zach Hawkinson, Cassie Hill, Johnny Huspek, Seth Irwin, Joey Jacobs, Brogen Peura, Ryan Johnson, Jacob Jonas, 
Taylor Jonas, Jordan Kleiwer, Lane Lewis, Heather Lindgren, Peyton Lorsung, Anabel Marotz, Michael Misquadace, Alex 
Molitor-Johnson, Sierra Nelson, Jojo Orbeck, Jordan Orbeck, Nathan Peet, Jennifer Rogers, Brody Simonson, Brandi 
Skinaway, Carter Sprague, Billy Staska, Misty Tiessen, Tristin Tresise, Melodie Tyler, Zach Wyttenback.

Attn Seniors:  Last day to order senior clothing with MaiKayla is January 31st.

DAILY BULLETIN NO. 80
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This Week’s Activities

Today
• GB (JH also) vs Wrenshall-home (Spirit Club has 

concessions)
Friday
• BB (JH also) @ Wrenshall - bus @ 4:10pm

Saturday
• Winter Formal - 8:pm - 11:45pm


